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EDITORIAL NOTES.
TERE is great talk of pilgrimages to

Eurcpean ehrines during the course of

the coming summer. In ome cases the
ct will be very small. But of all the

enjoyable, eight-seeing journeys, none
will surpaie the one that commences
and ends on the evening of the 9th May
instant. Place of departure, Windsor
Hall, Montreal; guide, Rev. J. A.
McCallen,8S.S.; mode of transportation,
a lecture with seventy-five lime-light,
stereopticon'.view scenes, New York,
London, Paris during the siege and the
commune, and rnome during the Vatican
Couneil; cost of trip, 75, 50 and 25 cents;
plan of vessel, at Shepard'À, 2274 St.
Catherine street: duration of voyage,
between one and two hours; magnifi-
cent scenery, interesting monuments,
most elcquent eicerone, and no trouble
about baggage or other austomary cares.
A rare treat for all who wish to see
Europe and enjoy a most instructive
évening.

**

THE Catholia Union and Times of Buf-
falo, bas entered upon its twenty-fourth
year. In another twelve months it will
have done a quarter of a century's yeo-
man mervice in the cause of the Church
ahd in the interest of Catholio journal-
ism. May it go on prospering ie Our sin-
cere vish. Few men deserve more credit
than Rev. Father Cronin for the ability
and labor consecrated to the glory of God
and good of mankind. His paper is one
of the best weeklies on the continent and
we hope that the sphere of its usefulness
may constantly grow larger.

*

THE April or Spring number of the
American Catholic Quarterly Review
has just reached us. It i certainly a
quartorly ffast Of good, solid, serious,
high-clasm literature that the publisher
(Charles A. Hardy) presents to the read.
ing world, in each issue of that standard
magasine. The table of contents for
April speaks volumes. The Oxford
echolar, A. F.Marshail, contributes a
paper on "The Corrolation of Order and
Juridiotion;" 'Richard R. Etlott pre-
sente his third article of the interesting
and able suries on "Indian Bibliogra-
phies;" Rov. Charles Coupe, 8. J., treats
the all.importsnt question of "Indiffer-
entism."1 The text and translation of the
Encyclical "Longuiqua," na eil as Rt.
RévMonsignorSchroeder's commente up-
on tbat splendid document fill a number
of pages. In fact this issue of the
"Quartrly"' ie equal to any Of the past,
and that is about as high a commenda-
tion as we could give the publication.

. **

WB learn that Hapsmans, the French
free-thinker and novelist, has come bck
to the Church, and has abandoned th
false sud pernicious theories upon which
ho buedmo many o the works that won
iruhi sgreat but unenviable rèputation

Bis new work, "]En Boute," e pro-'
noned by the Cutholic Times of Liver-
pol, "ai the histôry of a repentant soul,
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revealed to the public gaze with relent-
les candor, and dissected with maxvel-
Joue skill, * * * a book that will
deserve to rank with the greateet auto-
biographies of litera'ure. IL is evident
that this writer's conversion to the faith
of hie childhood is sincere.

*/#

LORD JUsTicE FITZGIBBoN, speaking re-
cently, at a meeting held under the pre-
sidency of the Protestant Archbishop of
Dublin, paid a most glowing tribute to
the work done by the Christian Brothers.
Perhaps a certain fterce critic of that
splendid order of tescbers might benefit
by the perusal of the Judge's remarkn.
After speaking of the intermediate com-
mercial school thet the Protestante were
going to start, bis Lordship eaid:

"This was the system that the Christ-
ian Brothers had brought to such ex-
treme perfection, because in ail their
schools every clas was weeded out at
the end of term, promotion by merit
took place, and at the head of every large
Christian Brothers' uchool there was
what was called an intermediate scbool.
The result was that last year the
Brothers carried off very nearly ifty per
cent., of the entire intermediate endow-
ment, by means of boys selected for the
moat part from the lower classes, and
promoted from schol te achool. These
boys èwere turned out to compete with
Protestant boys at an enormous advant-
age, and. were, as he could say from a
knowledge of government competitive
examinations, beating them all along the
line by nothing but good teaching."

MiRs. Regina Armstrong Hilliard, edi-
tor and publisher of the Social Graphie,
of Memphis, Tenn., a staunch Protestant,
epeaking of "ex-prient" Blattery's female
companion, pays a tribute to the Catho-
lic nuns. Mrs. Hilliard says that she re.
ceived her own education in a convent,
and enjoyed the privilege of seeing the
inner life of many such institutions; she
knows that self-sacrifice, charity and
compassion are domiciled tbere, and to
quote her own wordse:

" She knows that purity and thé beaut7
of holiness belong te thie noble army of
women who, like Chriat's apostles of old,
go fot bringing balm and mercy and
blessing into the lives which need their
gentle ministration, never shirking car-
nage nor epidemics, but bravely wearing
His cross though crucifixion go with it,
and ever wearing 'the white flower of a
blameless life.'" *

. ***

Ws are In for it this Lime!1 A con-
tributor informe us that had he the au-
thority requisite hé would excommuni-
cate us for some of our ideas. We are
exceedingly glad that he has not the au-
thority requisite to do any such thiing;
we are also pleased to know that those
who possess the authority think diame-
trically différent from our rabid friend.
If he don't look out he may find himself
excommunicated some fine day, should
he ever bave the hardibood to express
his theories te the public.

TEE cost of a modern Church-even
that of the greatest of them-is often
commented upon as extraordinary. But,
what ie the outlay for the most expensive

temple of the world compared to the
sum spent in building and fiting up
Solomon's Temple. The gold, silver and
brus used was valued, according to
Villapautus,at $6.879,822,000. The vessels
of gold, according to Josephus, cot, in
English money, £575,296,203; the vessels
of silver cost £649.344.000. The priest'e
vestments and robes of singera £2.010,-
000; the trumpets £200,000. Then the
labor, materials, etc., of building. Ten
thousand men hewing cedar; 60,000 hbd
carriers; 80,000 stone cutters; 3.300
overseers, during seven years. The ma-
terials in the rough were worth £2,555,-
837,000. Thus in our money the whole
cost was $77,521,665,036. Probably more
than the cost of all the churches of the
present day put together.

*e

JUDGE GIEGERICH, Of New York, having
learned that one of a couple, who ap-
peared in court to get married, was a
Roman Catholic, urged that a priest
should porform th e ceremony. The
judge le to be highly applauded for bis
very wise action, and he certainly deserv-
es the thanks of all Christian members
of the coammunity. It would be a great
blessing to the United States if there
were a few more such men on the bench.
Thie curse of civil marriage is growing
so rapidly and extending ite reots inso
many directions, that soon it will under-
mine the whole social structure. Not
auntil the great crash comes will the
word awaken to the fact that the only
protection the human race really enjoys
le in the sacramental bulwarke of the
Church.

**

GREAT men, famous men, successful
mn have not always been happy men.
NRpoleon was very muclh annoyed on
account of his inclination to corpulancy
and unwieldiness; Byron was a martyr
on account of bis reel .foot; Nero was
near sighted and had ugly eyes; Mira-
beau was a monster of ugliness; Spencer,
the poet., suffered from poverty and
neglect; Cowper lived In the shadow of
insanit; Jaulis Cesar was subject to
epileptic lits, eo was Mohammed; Cer,
vantes was poor and a prey to his cre-
ditors; Milton was blind in hie old age;
Beethoven suffered during the last two
ycars of hie lifé from losn of hearing, the
greatestf of ail afflictions for him ; Peter
the Great was crasy from drink ; Le Sage
w'cZ very poor all hie life; Gibbon was
a martyr to the gout; B.icon became
such a miser that his passion led him to
di grace ; Tasso was so poor that he died
mai, a conecquence of hie miseries ; Pa-
lee!rina lived and died in want; Charle-
mne suffered from ulcer; Johnson 'was
ne-uslghted and bis face was disfigured
by scars from a scrofula; De Foe was re-
perMedly in prison and in the pillory.
Each one these would have gladly bar-1
terd bis fame for the relief so badly
needed-except, perhaps, Napoleon.

THE crown of religious echels cf the
Netherlands is to be the new Catholie
University of Amsterdam, under the
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direction of the Jesuite. In the naine of
liberty, what is Dalton McCartby about ?
Here is a field for him. He is only
squandering his Lime, energies, talent
and réputation in Canada; why does hé
nit go to Amsterdam and prevent the
fearfal crime about to ho perpetrated by
the Jesuits ? Actually they intend te
educate the people of the Netherlands.
They wiLl stop at nothing.

***

CisPI would rejoice were the Pope to
revoke the non espedit, and permit the
Catholics of Italy ta take part in the po-
litical movement; hé expects that they
would be with his party. But Leo XIII.
bas no intention of doing any such thing,
even te accommodate Signor Crispi.
The Roman question muet first be set-
tied before any Italian power can be of-
ficially recognized by the Vicar of
Christ. The political opportuniste must
act according as circumstances arise;
but the Church is in no hurry. Time i
a matter of moment te the former; time
is of no consequence ta the latter. The
governments and parties are but of yes-
terday ; the Ohurch bas the whole mpan
of ages, fron the dawn of Christianity
te the sunset of time, at her disposal.
The power that can wait and sufler muet
eventually triumph over the one that is
a créature of the hour.

QUITE a checkered career le that e
Bimhop Brennan, formerly of Texas. In
his first years of sacerdotal life he was a
missionary in the Erie diocese. He was
appointed firet Bishop of Dallas, Texas,
Thence hé was called to Rome and ap.
point Ed coadjutor of the late Dr. Power,
of Newfoundland. On Bishop Howley
being appointed to succed Bishop
Power, Biahop Brennan returned te
Rome. Now he is assigned a chair in
th e college which Leo XIIL, has estab-
lished in Constantinop'e. He is profi-
aient in several mndern Longues and is
a master vf the dead languages; thus hé
will be in hie element in the new col-
lage. AIl these changes have taken place.
witin the past four or five years..
Bimhop Brennan will bring with him, te.
bis profesmor's seat a varied and exten-
sive experience of the world.

*,*

JUDoR GRosscUP Of ChicagO récently
condemned two men te prison-one for
ie and the other for three years-on
their being guilty of circulating im-
moral books and sending them tbrough
the mail. In passing sentence, the
judgeuscd these words:

" You are vipers, and your crime le
second only to murder. I would rather
that a rattlesnake came into my bouse
and crawled bito my child's couch, than
to have your vile literature carried to
him."

Well done, Judge Grossoup I Yoa
deserve the thanks of the community at
large. The prese to-day is alive with the
leson taught in England on the ques-
tion of immoral Jierature. It i a cure,
a poison, a démoi.


